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. CONmillESTIONCONIlIINGSiPOitI 
I OniCOJlUTIONGOTEItira

Ixindon. Ocl. 16.—OoMarretlTe 
■ember* of the Ooverament have 
teen mimiiioned to meet todejr to 
decide whetfber tber ihall contlnne 
their eupport of the CoeHtlon under 
the leederehip of the Prime Mlnle- 
ter, Uojd George. The meeting, 
which i* celled bjr Auiten Chamber- 
Uin. Lord Prlry Seel, end Govern- 
■ent Leader In the Houee of Com
mon*. Included not only Con»enra- 
tive* In the Cabinet, but aleo nnder- 
lecreUtlee belonging to the party.

It ia believed that Chamberlain 
would be backed by the Earl of 
Balfour. Lord Birkenhead, and Sir 
Robert Horae ia hU adheeion to the 
premier, but the attitude of aeveral 
of the othara la regarda<> aa’wigM 
than doubtlal.

It ia auted in well Informed quar
tan that there would be a denlaad 
from the majority that the Oonaer- 
vativ* rank aad file be oonaulted 
the dedalon taken and that If thi* 
la not done there would be many 
nalgnationt from the minlatry. 
enough, according to eoene predic
tion*. to oauae ita fall.

In lany caae. U I* believed today'* 
leeetlng I* likely to have a decMve 
effect upon the polRlcai future., al
though the poealbUlty of aome ar
rangement w>hlch will hold the party 
together for a time in not eseluded 
from conalderatlon.

All morning newapapen through 
their edHortel eolnmna. repeated 
their conviotiona that an election 
■aat come aoon. but opinion* dif
fered a* to the probable dat*. Some 
expected a daflnite enaounceaient 
te tbt* reapect within a day or two.

Lloyd George'* Mancheater apeech 
8 roundly condemned by the bulk of 
■oming papere. among wbiob are 

Kaunch ai^nporten. name-

•NATIVK SO.NS BEAT OWLS
IX BASKB.ILL GAME 

The baaeball game played Satur
day between the Owl* and Native 
Son* for the benefit of H. Butler 
reaulted In a win for the Native 
Son* by a acore of g to B.

The Son* atarted out with a mah 
and took a lead of four in the flrat 
inning on aome timely hitting, aa- 
alaled by two error*. In the aecond 
inning neither team acored, but in 

third the Owl* cut dopm the Na
tive* lead when they acored two run* 

splendid base running by 
Richardson, who made the 
every chance.

ate on . ___
e In their half

more, and at this stage the game waa 
very Interesting, and kept the 
tator* on edge. The fifth t 
blank for both team*, neither getting 

man paat first, ,i 
In the smh and last inning, the 

Owls in their half tied the acore. but 
the Natives started a bathing rally 
which netted them four run*, the 
final score being > to 4 in their 
favor.

The acore:
rt. H. E.

..._ 9 1*

hrlxhe Dally Chronicle 
Wagraph.

otwlih-

er* to which the Premior Uaa been 
subject hi the laat tour years, he re-. 
Ulna a great personal hold upon 
tka masse*. The newspaper pointed 
proudly to the ovation ho received at 
Maaeheater.

BUOU THE.\TRE 
-FooUeh Wire*," the aoper-plcture 

to be shown at the Bljon Theatre be- 
gtmtng Thuraday. U the first real 
mUllon dolUr picture. lu aetnal 
coat up to the time of lu flrat show
ing was tl.103.7Se. This stnpend- 
our sura waa expended In the con- 
etrnction of gigantic and costly eet* 
and In the hiring of thousands of 
"extra" actor* and actreaaea to make 
up the crowd scenes. Erich 
gtrohelm. the author, director and 
principle actor In the picture, prided 
hiBsalt upon reproducing^ at Unl- 
veraal City. Cal., the exact scene* 
aad acUvittas to be found at Monte 
Carlo.

BRECHIN FOOTRALIACRS
HELD SOCI-U. TISIK 

The memhera of the Brechin Foot- 
ball Club epent a moat enjoyable 
time Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. Wilson Ughtfoot. Brechin, 
the gathering being bold In celilbra- 
lion of the winning of the district 

r chaunxiionabip. Those present 
were treated to a Highland fling by 
Mr. Cowdeu and among those oon- 
[rlbuting to thr program was Mr. Par 
Gannon who dolightod with hU old 
favorite "Under the Old Apple Tree' 
The Burns Club hond also gave their 
aervlcei free and left nothing to be 
desired In the mueloal line. The ser
ving of deHclona refreshment* 
tribtrled to a mo« euooesaful ei 
evening

K1F1J-: w snu. UE.UU)
IX BTIUtTiEX RC8«A 

Riga, Oct. 16—The cracking of 
he rlflee of squads of execultoner* 

continues throughout Russia, 
may be beard simultaneously with 
the tattoo of workmen's 1

Mr, r. 8. Cunltffe left this morn
ing for Vancouver on a profeaaional 
Vifit.

SOMETHING NEW «
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Positively a new Idea. 
If you have any Idea of 
gettlDg card* to sand 
away for Cbrlttmas make 
It a point to *a* thoae 
our agent will be calling 
on you with In the near 
future.

■cDwald i Bader
raOTOGRAFne STUDIO
Oppoalte Bpencor'a Store. ,

YOUR
J. W. $. HOHUSOM, D. 0. S.

New Task araOaaVe 
QPTOMETMBT awd OPTICIAN 
u Okevah et, •re. Wla«aa> Batal
omo* Bean dally i-li and 1-i! 
•lao Monday. WetBsaday aad Batnr-

Bovfl (or TwrifT) Vt

engaged in the actual repair and 
oonstruetlon of baUdlngs ihrougbont 
the land.

That reconstruction has begun, 
id Is slowly continuing without im

portant assilsance from foreign coun- 
mor. Tind that the Soviet, hioi . i ‘ 
changed Us unrelenting and ruthl( 
policy toward Its political fo-s. i 
two ouUtandlng phases of the Rus
sian situation evident to thejgrrea- 
pondent of the Aeoclated PreaFwho 
has come to lUga after an eight 
month stay In Russia.

Hardly a day passes but somewhere 
In the country the death eenUnce for 
political offence* i* made eltectlve, 
but at the tame time no day dawn* 
wlihonl the beginning of 
task, the pu:i>OBe of which Is to put 
in order buUdlnga and etreele that 
were wrecked during the revolution. 
I’fLisoners dootiuxl to die look from 
their windows out on btnrtling street 
scenes and twilling people who have 
forgotten politics in the pleaeure of 
building hew fortunes as trade opens
«P------- _________________ _

UBEB.AU) TO MEET 
The regular monthly meeting of 

-Naniiimo Uberal ‘

RCY.EEWDIG 
dfESSERNON 

SUMYSPOiiT
Wallace fUreet Pa*

The question of Sunday sport has 
been much In the Ihnelight of late, 
the queation being the siSbJect at 
eermon by Rev. Mr. Ewing, paetor of 

Wallace Street Methodist cfauMh 
who aaM in part at Mlowe:

The great British InaUtutlons are 
four: The Home and Pamlly, the
School, the Church, and the Snndav.

These are the fonr pillars of the 
Brltleh Empire, and the falling 
one Imperlla aH. The family la the 
centre of our community Ufe.

torth happV^
eyed youth, pure 
strong manhood.

'I%e School la that aplendld Inril- 
tuUoh from which yonng people 

forth to Uke t^elrv'- ^ la- 
teUlgent dtlaen*.

The Church is the bulwarTc of the 
borne; the friend and proteotreai of 
children: the mother of the
school; the support and advocate of 
every wholesome eomminity Intereet 
the foe of every antl-soelal thing. It 
plead* with men to acknowledge God 
in theli' Uvea and In ao doing enter 
Into peace and weaUh qf fife, tt

iherhood of man at the only final so
lution of social UU. It preachea fhe 
law at love and the Golden Rule. U* 
anna are open to the outoaet and 
there it no person in any oomi

point out the path* of eternal right 
and wrong.

To these three InatHutlona we add 
the British Sunday. We empb 
the word Brittah in eontradlatih
10 the CO_______________.
might !■ naked whak ilea back of 
these? And we answer. God. and the 
Ten 0<

When that great Jurist (Mosaa)

the Eternal God. there waa bulk up 
the foundation atones (hat lie at the 
base of every groat national life to
day. The Ten Commandment*."

Ha* the time come when anyone 
will contend that they are obsolete? 
When any man dares to aay what we 
have advanced beyond the spirit of 

oon.mandments, I eay such a 
man ie a menace to the community 

national Ufe.
Thousand* have been pouring into 

thi* Canada of our* from Central 
Europe, in the Inst two or three de
cades. Their moral 
lower than cure. Are we Canadian* 
going to lower our atandarda 
their level, or are we going to en
deavor to raise theire to oura? We 

n'e do that by deliberately l 
break down one of our great 

tutlons. As it is, thousand* of chlld- 
_ end youth, because of the wilful 

indifference of parenu are growing 
up as ignorant of the Ten Coi 

lent* as the Hottentot* of Africa or 
ie natives of Fwtegonia.

1 would not urge the return 
’A narrow Puritan Sunday with all 

"Thou Shalt Not*." that made 
Sunday for the young 
glad

"Thou Shalt .Not*. tnai raaae ^ 
Dday for the young people not thf' Ja 
id day It ought to be. but rath«r m pf 
jurJen to be borne; but God for- am

will be held in the Libera! Party 
room*. Earle Block. Tuesday. Oct. 
17th at 8 p in. Deiegaies will re
port on the Nelson convention and 
other business will be transacted.

W. H. THORPE. Sec.

Miss M. Barker returned to Van
couver thi* morning after visiting 
friend* lir Nanaimo.

No. 3 Company 11th C.M.C. Bda. 
will imrade at the Armoury. Selby 
street. Tuesday and Friday nights 
Oct. 17lh and 20th, 1922. at 7.30 
p.m. Dress Drill Order. Recruit* at 
Orderly Room, 7.45 p.m.

. W.W.R. Mitchell. Capt and O.C 
S.M.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES
The above subject 1. one in which ihe

he to take the
dealing with the subject 1I purpose dealing with th 

time. (To be conllnned.)

bid we ehould veer right
Dtlnental Sunday when ail our 
Iona of qalbt oBd order end (le

gacy are utterly repudiated and wo 
make of the Ifberty that ha* been 
fought for and handed on to ua a U- 
oence to do Just whet we pleaae, ot- 
Verly Ignoring the targe body of men 
and women who still aeek to make 
Sunday a day when, putting at 
ride the worries and tnak* of this

getting into ---------------
the Great Creator of the Unlvei 
when there may come back into their 
lives that aplritual poise and atreng^ 
which will fit them to go out again 

face the task* of the week 
Ami now we have those who are 

demanding that the law be ignored, 
the commialsonere violate Ihelr

iTTENPTEDTIE 
IIEOfMM 

OFBELFIST
BeUaet. Got. 16— An Intel 

aaroh is being oonduoted by Uie po
lice for on unknown men, who 
aunrday nfght attempted to ewir- 
sluate Lord Major of Belfast, Sir 
WlUIaan Coates, by placing a bomb In' 
hla residence. But (or the vlgUance 
of the pDlloe the oMsaln would have 
succeeded end as It war, be liarely 

ip«d in the darkness.

BULIM 
WASDm 

ONSmiDlY
Bomil Lafek, the three-year-old 

of Mr. and Hro. Cbarlee
398 Albert atreet. was accidentally 
drowned In a dock pond In the rear 
of the family realdenee Sunday af-

Parl*. Oct. 16— The French Gov-
IB desirous of continuing ka rounded by a frame work, the depth

prosecution 
speculators, tnserthed

the bead of the order of the day. 
hill giving the Department bt Jue- 
oe authority to Institute j

neaday, Oct. 18 at 7 p.m.

eligible to Join. Every boy welcome.

for ita paaaage through Parliament, 
and U was paaaed by an almoM un- 

ilmons rote! '
The act does not attempt to dictate 
any men as to how ha ehaU spend 

hla Sunday. As far as thta act ta ooo 
corned It does not prolllbtt any game
_____  played on ~ ‘
iboro la 
permit 
game

or water being only fourteen inchea. 
It U supposed the lltUe one was 
leaning over the Mame-work when 
seised with a coughing apeU. he 
having been suffering with whoop
ing cough, and fell headlong Into the 
pond. Netgbbore hUrd. the ecreama 
of the mue one. bun«tb.. bs-waa' 
found and the body recovered Wo 
-aa ejftlnet.

The remains were removed to Mr. 
HcAdie’a undertakltta^-*' - where 
they were viewed today hy Coroner 
Hlckling who d<

■ry. The funeral wiu take 
from the family reMdenca

e commerciaJIxlng of any 
Sunday. The Dominion 

Parliament makes laws (hat la thetr 
Judgment arc for the good of all and 

that connive* at the break
ing of those taw* ta attacking 
foundation principle of our land. 
The true dtlaen wlB bow to th< 

though It oontUoU with 
Nor do

Uy of the dtlxent of Nanaimo wish 
the Sunday our fathers knew, with 
it* quiet and reel and order and de- 

y and worship, to become a 1 
of the peat? Do we wish this day, 

1 over a mUllon young people are 
r tangfat those divine and eternal

KiSI Mllll! iTIOnnES 
DD1WEKD TO Pn OFi!

STDEITieiOEromTiOl
■■ ■ ------------------------------------------------- ,

OlAUn, fct. n* rrw Mato baa been IgnonKI and yesterday tbaew

expired at midnight, 
day mllUary antbork 
cred to punish offend

Ing to be taaoed hy the “«e|

and conatUoUon of nww en 
daol wHh stieh oSeimea can 
forthwith.

The Government otter appareaUy alnit the laFhMie."

Army Bneeaklve" worntag the ptMIe 
that aay one giving U^bevnaOBn taod- 
Ing to the pualabmeot of HepabHeana 
irr aew eoarla be vagwdad aa a a^ 
tad dealt wUh oeowMagly, wWlo 
hoot Htta« ae oM*qn o« On tnv« 

be psMiahod Ua their "oMneaa 08-

BUTin DOES ROT AGM 
VnilBTIlIErilGESTM 

MPG SEAM FOR
fday ___ ______
rices being coadactedroCtbe borne 

and gravealde by the Salvation Army.

DARK PREDICTS 
NARKWILLitF 

TAIUSS

Washington. Got. 18— Orest Bri
tain. ia a eoaBMalCBaon Mlvi 
today to the State Department, 
nnderatood to have declined to ai 
to the
e* for reciprocal agreemaat tor the 
extenoion o< the right at seoMh aad 
the right of aelsare so aa Is givn Aaa- 
erlcaa Pt
ouUlde the three mile Umlt.

At the same time the British t 
elm office aaaured the A

A pointed warning against dab
bling In German marks la contained 

Oct. 1st letter at the tboyal 
Bank of Canada- The (act ta empba- 
Blaed that the mark. <onr tor a dol
lar at the beginning of the war. ha 
Increased to nearly 2000 at preaeni 
The hank expect* aoon to see the 
mark become valueleos when all Obli
gations, payable in marks, efaall 

exist. The opinion la expr 
that gold will giadnally come Into

the American prohibition taw by 
amaggliag under the Brittoh Rag. It 
Is said Canadian and other port ot

to pro-

clrenlattoa. to be replaced erentuaBy 
by a new issue of peper money. 
Financial Port ha* repeatedly made 
such a prediction and warned apeeu- 

s that t e facing aboolute

lers. to be done away? Every 
who atanda for the breaking 

down of this taw. tor aboUsblng the 
old Sunday with all its sacred tradi
tions and beautiful memories, ta rob
bing the child of a most precious 
beriuge and robbing the state of 
something that should make for lU 
future moral strength.

Great statesmen and thinkers hare 
jt been slow (o state their oonvlc- 

tlona on the value and meaning of 
Sunday. until the —

Gladstone stated towarde the end ^ rttuatlon occurs
of hi* life, that no event of state had i „ j,T,i,g,tjons payable In mark* both 

been conildcred to'him Im^rt^- governmental and private wBl ^ve

lators t
oas.

There are some Interesting com
ments on the skuntlon In the bank 
paper which read* as follow*:

now seems evident that the cur 
depreciation cannot be arreet-roncy d 

ed. and

E a a F. I 
At tbe Oddfellows' Military Whist 

Drive Satnrdsy aight oae handrad 
and twMtjr-<oar playari took part 
and the following are the winners: 

1st priie. Table No, 8.—Mrs. Netl- 
n. Mrs. Hiadmarsh, 3lr. W. 

Kaeen, Mr. C. Daan.
prlia. Table No. i.—Mri. 
r. Mr 
iolre-

3rd prUa, Tabte No. 17. — Mta* 
Brown, Mrs. Dufui. Mr. Wra. Coult- 
bard. Mr. J. Rothery.

enough to keep him from churoh 
Sunday morning. Unooln aid. 

I we keep or brtairtliB Sahbartk 
we nobly eave or meanly lose the last 
beet hope by which man rises." Dan
iel Webster said: "Sunday is nature’* 
law a* well as Cod's. No individual 

nation diNregnrdlng R but baa tell
1 upon disaster and grief 
We might llluatrate hosWe might llluatrati 

. bat lime will not permit.
We lough today at the Puritan 

conaclence! Would to God. in these 
of lax morality wo nad more 

I waa reading the other day 
imething of that greet Puritan 

Jonathan Edwards, and hta influence 
upon his deecendanU Listen! Out 
othis IfOO defendants 46 were grad 
note* of American or foreign univer
sities. 14 were coUego presidenu, 

profertor* In colleges, 100 
lawyer* of note. 80 Judges, ottornle* 
at }«w. 15 managers of raUwaya, 60 
eminent phyelcttna.' sUPgeonwpub- 
Uahers. editors, anthers, clergymen, 
mlesionaries. public officials, 

rs. ambassadors, etc..
You can't produce that calibre of 

descendant from the Drifter, the 
eaay-golng. don't care. God-denying 
Sabbath breaking, do-ai^yoa-pleaae 
no matter u'ho It hurts, kind of indi
vidual. It ta easy to drift! It ta 
easy to become so pHable about the 
fundamental thlnga In our national 
and individual life, that we lose mo
ral power to slanu upright in (aoe

^ wav- ebssv /t#

tore we know it we are slicing
moral v

and iimore the rest? But disregard 
for one law breed* contempt

It me lord's Day Act ta unjust or down
unfair, let “ ^‘^.V^Mr^he ‘"it tCrdIven for God himselfed or rescinded, but while R Is^.he „ bumnn"Jeli.v-

editor of our church pa-
taw we have nothing to d

It is being spoken of a* a plfe of

together
seems

of some--------
jnadlan Sunday, lind 
free of all reatrlotlona aa 

I and sport.
But la thi*

fish.'
Said

the other day:
"The church and stale are alike 

.wiling for slrong-souUd men whoso 
> Sunday liver should be cieaii, and whose re- 
plea«nr;'«.rds shall be unronquemhle. r - 

’ * ho shall neither be domagogues
piece of'reactionafle*. r

give the workers of Canad* one day * 
rc.st In seven. Surely there Is noth
ing fanatical In that! It would hard 

seem so when the Dominion 
Trade* »nd lisbor ronncll fought

II who win dare ( 
t that calibre of

who wlirr*^pnd:atc Go t and good and
law!"

How then shall wi 
(Continued t

automatically ceased to exiat. It la 
knowledge that praotlcaHy 

ail foreign tranaaettom that hare 
been entered into with Germany 
since the Armlatice. as welt aa 
large percentage of the more Import- 

liTternal baalnea*. have been *t- 
fected in

Portland early yeatei 
charged freight
rn‘a?v.V

itWBTi'i-wra nu— MOO.
pally in dollar* and 4n rterllng. and 
at the present time a large volume of 
such notes are In actual clrcutattoir 
No one. knows how the oofli. 
be dealt with when It occur*. Proba
bly the use of foreign eorrency 
recognised value will be resorted 
In the interval Gold will gradua 
come Into cipcukitlon. to be eventu 
ly replaced by a new isane of paper 

- nable In gold. Asaum- 
toregolng la * eorrect 

estimate of the existing altuatlon. 
may reasonably exgiect to oee Ger
many entirely freed from her Inter
nal llaWlltlee and conducting bual- 

gold baata at no distant
date.

"A Buperftelal obaervotlon might 
lead one to sMume, from th* fore- 

that money depre
ciation and its attendant cii 

inees had been advanUgeoni 
Germany. A closer study of 
facts, however. Impresses one with 
the reaUxatlon that the present (in- 
anc'al debauch ha* led to unparal
leled social injuatlcea, and to 
alpation of wealth entirely out of 
proportion to any apparent benefit* 
which may accrue from so easy i 
quldatton of the natlon'a dtkxs. 
will be aeen that tha advantage which 
Germany was thought to have had In 

lacquence of her ablllly to under- 
1 her conqieUtors. is easily explain 

ed by the foot that her foreign trade 
being carried on at an enortnou* 

loss and thi* fact had not been 
tected on account of the confaslon 
which existed In her monetary «y»-
....... There is thi* to be said for the
policy which Germany has pursued 

■ placed on tbe present gen 
the greater part of her shore 

of the eort of war. The conclnolon 
would aeem to be warranted that 
while this situation has Injured her 
ability to pay reparation* to her late 
enemies, in the past. It ha* neverthe- 
les* put her in a better poelllon ' 
make restitution, as soon as theprea-

rnesr

UmUs
woaM be eonaMered aa Matte-
lag any eottMoion of amte uthortiT

"SAHhtwgh dapaiMeeat oaidata vfll 
at dtaeuai Ue sMtoet there ora tor 
taaUoaa that a rafanl to aaaard th*

Order* already ire to altoet dir* 
lag tbs pvohlbkloa aavy not «i> op 
ate outside tbe three mfle Use m 

se at veaseta la oomnaateat 
with ahor* far meaaa of their o

abeaathe«

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
PURSE IS OnPEKED FDR 

lACEWnH WmKER
Otoaeaater, Maoe.. Got. It— Added

wM craated here laat sight by 
innoaBeetoent of the Axaerisaa 

commtttee thM a port eerie* ooatart 
for a pane of 18066 beltiweea the |

FORH-HVE TEARS AGO
IMB the Oetoaae e* tha Fv *e
California srrivrti from 

B morning, dta- 
Hlnt'a Wharf.

GROCERIES
Sub., ig0po««k . 
Flour, all branda, *
Pacific MHk. 20 oz. cant, ^6 to the cate for... 
Van Camp't Pork and Beans, I't. 8 cans for... 

2t. 6 cant for...................... ____________

_.„45.«5 
__ ll.fi

The Butter market ii much finner and has advanced 4c a 
pound during the past week. Our prices are stiB

Terminal City Butter. fiCja Mary Bread Batter. Our Kfl|a 
I iba. for .1_______9DC Special Batter. Ih----

LOOKING GLASSES WITH HEAVY OAK FRAME
Bite. 9x11 J-----------»I.«B Blae, 11x16-----------------------^
Site. 10x14------------------*l-#0 Bin, 11x14 —1---------- 1m

Bite. 10x17 11.80 GOOD OCAUTT BDITBR

= THREE STORES—=

Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
CoemodiJ Sma I%»e6<B
J.H. Malpaat Malpaas &Wileon

ALBBRT >T. HAUBUBTON BTUOT

■



Journeys Far and Ne

THE CANAMAFT BAfIR 
OF COMMERCE

&RI

IbauM lm lln»

Mo«i>y. October 16. 1921

MrkMs or the world tke TOroato 
-,»4»ofao danuuid^tv BrttUt

CoiBBbu pntdwxa. no Qtoto aa 
"BrHMi CoiaaMs laastac l 

- teor-bMs Aotac «ii oettro toHl 
aloBt^tto toftoyg. :

“VttlWt THawuffiBaa. xDcrat:«i

wd mo Wtal wiS vroMUr b« ta^ 
crooMd Bkorttr. laqalrioa hSTO 
OOBO tirm rapoB for B. C. laalwr 
to odd «fns whlek Ui* aUl

•‘Tbo ceoflt iaraTrar iataroau 
Uat the AtUatic atolM win Oboorb a 
imnrn gsaaatr of >asab«r darlas tbo 
wtatar aantba. In rtow oC Um

Janptas 09 all laalwr qaoUttona

Boaldea iBoreaslmc tbo jH-lns 
la Now Turk, tl« aarket bai been 
foretN] to aboorb an mddHttonal |1 In 
frelXbta. wbleh haro adraaeed with 

of ttmaato. No futuroa 
into foTOBfber br 

or tbo Ina-r m loalwr ailla 
ter liViKpbillie aad after October 81 
« to etooetW ttot there will bo 
etoioa, aet way* la loir pricoo. but In

_ q the date. Noreaber 1. aa
nearly aB qaotatftoaa on fretdbU and 
laaber aUto tbooe prieoa for loadlni

••Adtonrtor ai otittoa ©t^« daya 
owthe AMtoMHitlifl*«Br M 8,000- 
OM atoopON. Uw Vnvtton 
■MM k*d dtoae totoiation that tbe 

at tlM tonderw of tbooe 
tot bo aanoaaood onttl next 

A loan toano thte week by
_______ etfac body of the Chlnoaa
Atotaiw railway to eapeoted to carry 
adtB. b a demand for nearly 2.000.- 
000 nJtway toeepwa, as adrtooo from 
hayaio to Ofeiaa Intfnate that tbe 

' - - forta-
ttat qnanaty. Ano

ther idBhay to China operating oni 
of Pakto to alao In need of 4,000,000 
ttea. brt t»e florornmoBt to delayln* 

■ for tende.-s deiplte the

Who OMerto markot for B. C. "'toSSfiT^Sto pa^*tortto 
w^ to bat downlbod «o totr. Brnml mabw todnatiT to JMl will run ot- 
Vrntatm hao not drrtoopad to the ax- er fSl.tM.MO. ■toordtap to cffldala 
tost that waa atrir-patod (Mm are | of the PtoetoOUi Ooremmrat. who 
hotac pieM mp hero and lhara, aBd|haye tatod tinir ealenlatioBs on re- 
tha dtotrltaetote are hepetol that the tnm* fro* 888 anne. whooe atatto- 

/ aemwhet dtoappolaTac roaalu of i ttao show that to X»J1 the payroH 
»-o wwoko wtti ba wiped oat!nmoeated to 81t.180.M2. with an 

oh^ UM ^^MMa *^!^r** ^^****^ ■ aToraqo mbof of waxa oamera of 
to ta per eoto of mm”* ^ , toUowad by an 

_ daBMtad for toinber had 
■ toMOMB thto year to apoedlnc ny to-

»a.».

OtvlNG TO 8E.ARCH
roit taamsa unk

San »ancl.oo. Oct. 10—OapUln 
B. A- fJaHolMiry. sciential and eiplorei 
to en roate X jr the Malay PenInanU 
where ho wlU ooarch for what 1 
(ersiod to adence “tho mtoWns link.'

Ceptaln Sallilrary said mnwrm hat 
>me aeroas the Paoifle ocean tron 

time to time abont a tribe of wild 
men “to the lun«»ea of the MaUy 
Archipelago, who had ehort, Teatl 
gtel tail*. More, the reporta aald. 
their forOhcada receded and their 
brow ridges pro*uded. after 
roaraier of the neanuerthal man 
oeml-mythlo»4 pre-history. The oh- 
Jool of tho eapedftlon to to toToaU- 
gate the soaroo of theae reporU In 
an effort to find man to hta moat 
prlndUra

URBAK8 A)

Ueot. E. H. Barkadal. 
world's record for speed oxer a 200- 
kllometre course when he aTeragel 
1S0.8 mlloa an hour during four Ups 
of tbe Pnlitier trophy race. Tho re
cord was 174.8 miles an hour, made 
by Klrsch to Franco Oct. 1. 1821

raHMUNKATIoil

Editor Free Press.
Sr.—Referring to Mr. Ewing's let

ter to.yonr issue of Baturday eren- 
ing. .'WMU pwoogpUto* tttot Mr. 
Bwtog has esery right to dtscut 
from the pulpit matters of pcbllc In
terest. I feel, hosrerer. that Sunday 
footbaU On Nanataao. as with moat 
pubUc fiattera, has two sides. AM 
as only one side win probably be dis
cussed from tbe pulpit, soggeW a 
public meeting to be held where both 
sides oonld be expounded. And while 
not wtohtog to unduly bnU Into this 
matter, would be quite wUUng to 
meet Mr. Elwlng, or anyone else, 

public pUttorm. at a time i 
place mutusUy agreeable, to dlaenss 
to a far >rger measure "eunday 
Football In Nanaimo" than la proba
ble from a church pntolt at a Bun- 

ly night’s aerTtce.
T. A. BARNARD. 

Nanaimo, Oct. 14, 1821.

BIG LEAGDE BAUU FIiATB»
TO STAGE VANCOUVER GAME 

VancouTcr. Oct. 16— Vanoouter 
baseball fans wlU hare an opportun
ity of aeetag big league stars, some 
of tbam of wortd series fame, per- 
fontong at Athletic Park this week. 
Bob Brown, local bsaebaU Impresaa- 
rio. Is completing arrangemenU for 

ng of a game on Thursday 
next, prior to the Bailing of the llnar 
BfDpreaa of Canada, banrtnc pmnad- 
ed the CansdUn PacUlc Steamships 
Umlted. to bold tbe steamer 
2 o'clock. The party to on the way 

Orient to play exhibition

To EUBOPE

ilpit.

lAW^PACirtC îlAILWAT

IBONY OiF FATE SHOWN
IN CASE OP WILT TUKK 

Cairo, Oot. 16— Tbe Egyptian Oa- 
lette, in anmmliic up the British feel 
tog in Egypt, says:

inr yesre age General Sir Ed
mund AHetrtw bpgan his great otfen- 

to Paleadno. Within a few 
nbnri'tWr iwrauni right fUnk 
roUed np. and within fire weeks tho 
Turks wore drlren from Paleottoe 
and from Syria, losing 120,000 prU- 
onera, who oonsUtated the sorriest 
coUectlon of hnman beings imi

ted. Many of them died, bnt the 
Urge maiorfty were erentually ct 
tortably quartered to Egypt, to 
toshlon to which they had hitherto 

After a year or
eighteen moatha' pleasant rest 
Egypt at the expense of tbe British 
taMUyera. they were retnmed 
Tark^ aad today, by the Irony 
thte, thonaanda of the Turks who 

restored to health by England, 
ere now with Kamhl.

GBOROE EAGLE OVTBOXBR 
MUwoukee, Wla.. Oct. 16—John- 

r Mendelssohn, a Malwankee Hght- 
welpht, easily ontboxed George Ea- 

formerly of CUllfomU, now of 
York, here Saturday night. Cri

tics differed on tbe outcome of tho 
erwelght contest between Joey

Both oonteats

No 7 Football Competition
National Sporting News, Ltd.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
25 cob for S weokf.

Each sobteriptioD may be 
accompanied by one coupon, 
or 5 coupoDt with four sub- 
acriplioBi.

GAMES TO BE PlAYED OCTOBHl Zlit

C""” “• ““
In SBcloae hereto---------------------- as sttbserlption(s) to next liina of the

"National Sporting Nswt" aad also snbiaU anelosad opinioD(s) as to Uie 
merits and abilities of the teams playing Oct. 21it. I agree to abide b. 
the Rnlet aad RegnUUoaa aad U aMspt the Andttor’a dealtioa ai fia^ 
aad lagaUy bladlac.

mo- TMAM AWAT TMAM *S!**1»V

SOUTH BHIBLDf

Ct,APTO.> b.

BRIOHTO.W A R.

KILmAR.UOCK

BRENTTORD

LINCOLN CITT

CASH PRIZES-Not Less tkm-Fint Pr«, $200.«8 Second Prbe, $100.00.

THE ART OP BINGINa

Mias Bliincbe Nidsoa -
"A singer who teaches, a taacher 

who sings." 
will reeelTs pupils tor tnitmaUan la 
Totc#.. pi^it« 818. if-wa

BOSS WASHER
makes Washing

Tht Bosa Washer dose the wash
ing wlihopt any labor. All yon need 

do to put the washer In the bol-
of your wash ooiler, then pat 
clothes in and boll Jor twenty 

ready 
Et

your clothes in and boll Jor 
mlnirtes. when they will be re

wringer and to pnt ont Erary 
will want one of ihaee 

.....01.0
woman 
rashers as Ibe-prlce is only. 

Yon will find them at

MORTON BROS., LTD.
VictorU Crescent

McADIE
THEIfflDEHTAKR

PHONE im ALBERT 8T.

^CANADIAN
PACIFIC

I FREDBRIKSON glGNB.
Vlotoria. Oct. 16—Frank Frederlk- 

' son. during the laal two years star 
T*lrtft"lce man of the

team, baa alfned to play again 
the locals.

VANCOUVER-NANAMO ROUTE 
OMBf* of Serricc—EffKtiTt Oct 

8th, 1922.
The PRINCBM PATRKHA fram 

Nanaimo at 7.60 a.m. Oet. 8th, 1888 
on arriral at Vaneenrar will 
down boiler.

8S. Charmer wttl Uke Nanaimo 
•rat --

_______ _________ —18. 1
naimo at 8.00 p.m. daUy.

88. Prtoeaee Patricia will rea« 
terrlca learing Nanaimo 7.00 i 
Saturday. Oct. 14tb. 1*88. and c

trareUing bag as a token of the higb 
teem in which be to held by them.
The preeentntlon waa made by 
imei Bannerman, senior aSslsUnt, 

and Miss Joan McDonald, who, on 
behalf of the staff, em>reeeed their 
regret at Ur. Cowell’s early depar- 

for -New Weetmdnater and wtoh-

OHO. BROWN. W. EeOmS. 
Wharf AgmU a T. A.

H. W. Brodla. D.F.A

CASTORIA
For iRfutta and Chfldrea

In Um For Over30 Years

OomineiMMng:
TO-DAY

Cecil Be De mule’s Greatest Achievement

Maiisianehter
LeatriceJoy »* 

Lois WilsonTHOMAS MEIGHAN
4 Drama of the Mad Age - Dedicated to the Speed - Craving Ladies of To-Day

ewa UNIHIITED MONEY, GASOLINE AND HEALTH. THE FALL OF ANdENT ROME WOULD ________
HAVE COME EVEN QUICKER THAN IT DID

**BI»B*l«ighter’ ii itroofer m cast and rtory. more gorfeotu in gowns and lettingi. more amazingly beautiful in spectacle than

Thif is the picture 
that the Vancouver 
and Victoria Capitol 
Th e a t r e managers 
gave their personal 
entertainment value*, 
guarantee a* to iu

dnything ever leen tqx>D the icreen. With lovely Leatrice Joy aa a reckleM «)ciety beauty and Thomas Meighan as hero. who.
loving her. tend* her to pruon.

And a wooder-cait of star*, inchxfing Get

lilt's Qhiamount ^icluro



Ths Famous McClary’s
Ail Steel Kitchen 

Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAY- Mans

It has all the points ol sn- 
perloritr. No better baker, 
cooker or hot water heater.

It has polished steel top, 
nickel plated tiiomlngs—a 
thoroughly compeUnt and re> 
liable store.

^ We will allow fnU rains tor
>our old store.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Mxrlueive Agents for UcCUry Stords and Banceei.

Phene 243 SI CmumrU St

Over 30 Million 
Bottler (Dill DID

Not since the Trojan wars of tSOO 
lars ago, eelebratsd In the Intmor- 

tal writings ol Homer, has the UUIe 
fishing town of Chanak, In Asia Hl- 

aneh naral and military 
aetirlty. Hero t>ehlnd a triple line 
of strong trenches, lies the British 
force under command of 81r Charles 
Harlngton. who was once a high staff 
officer with the Canadians la France. 
The defences are stronger than any
thing seen In the Great War, so any 
allied eiverta Oeneral Vanrice, 
who lectured in Canada a year oi 
two ago, alter looking Chanak orer, 
arera that the Turks will bump into 

ng pretty nasty should 
renture an attack. For backing tt 

cannon aahoi

An ordinary moose aremges a 
r ten and a half miles a day.

The first ol Urltlub writers to make 
Urge fortune was Sir Walter Scott 

who earned about 11.000,000 by hla

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel, Urolted.
Right in the Heart of the City.

Comer HasUoKt and CamO Street!
Hot and coll/*fuTiiSTnr water and elsrMor serrlss;

^ and elerator aerrlca.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
ITione bey, 910.

COWRTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

The oldest boot In the world la be
ing dag out of a bog An the Slesrlg 
coaet; it is bellered to date back to 
the beginning of the second century.

BASTION DYE WORKS
IBl Bastion Street 

Dry aeaning, PrtMng sad Tailortag

they 
( the

MACDONALD'S 

BRIER
cruisers, a squadron of destroyers 
say nothing of the ah’ force—a alt- 

nation entirely different to that ' 
OalllpoU In the Orest War.

Interesting fact is the location 
ol British general hesdgnartera In 
the centre of Chanak. at the "lorence 
Nightingale Hospital. It was here 
thet modern mlllUry nursing began, 
and that reforms were started which 
were to transform both military 
and dTll hospitals from pUcea of 
filth and horror and frightful mor
tality into (he harena of comfort for 

»lck and Injured that they are to-

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

Fire Insurance
INSUPJLKCE FOR LESS-DO NOT BE HELD UP BY A 

COMBINE
Wa represent none but Independent Stock Companies. Ne 

Fi-ali. .Vo Mutuals. Our references are: A business maa who 
keepi In touch with Insurance, tha Superintendent of laauranee 
at Ottawa, or Victoria; or the Toronto Saturday Night.

SEE US FOB BATBS.

J. A MacDonald
Herald Building Nanaimo, B. C

NOTICE TO OONTBACTOR8

able the Minister ol Public Works up

a three-
nm addition (Including heaUng), 
the present building at Harewood, 

in the NewcaiUe Electoral District, 
B. C.

Plans. SpeclflcaUons, Contract 
Forms of Tender, may be 
after the 6th day of October. 19*1. 
at the Government Agents' Ofllcei. 
Nanaimo and Vancouver; Mr. W. H. 
Jones, aecretary to School Board, Na
naimo. or the Department of Public 
Works, VIotoria.

By application to the nnderslgued 
Contractors may obUln one copy of 
the plana and specitlcatloua for 
deposit ol ten dollars ($10.00), 
which win be refnnded on their re
turn In good order.

The lowest or any tifcder not ne
cessarily accepted.

P. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer

day.
ecrutarta on the Dardanelles, 

hard by Chanak, and Scutari 
during the Crimean war a lorga Bri
tish hoopMal centre. That was leta 
than 70 years ago, but looking back
ward, to modem medical men, II 
seems like 70(r years, so ignorant of 
the great basic principles of modem 
medicine and surgery were doctors at 
that time. Oermi were unknown to 
the medical profession. The anp- 
purutlon of a wound was not merely 
deemed natural, test necessary to Its 
proper healing. Antlaeptlc surgery 
was ; undreamed of. and chloroform 
and ether were In their Infancy. Ci
vil hospltala were bad enough under 

drcumsUnces. but military boe- 
pHals were terrible. Soldiers died 
like flies from tetanus and gangren
ed wounds and fevers. And In their 

!ry t .
tlon of male orderlies. There was 
not a single woman nnrae to minister 
to them. Women nuraea wore un
known In military bospHals. and 
those In civil hoopKals were untrain
ed and Ignorant, Jndgwl by modern 
standards.

Florrnce Nightingale Goes Forth 
In the year 1864 England was ‘

die lUe of women of her class. 
! yeA prevlonely, having seen 

how biuskward were hoapUala In 
gard to nursing, ehe resolved to e

- Canada’s Best Buy 
•me economy packa«

Ib-NoW 80^ (Also pROCURABLE-Kt \h PKMOt tSf) ^

that day.
By requesi of-E' W:e'y Itcrhert, Sec

retary for War, Mias Nightingale, 
whose letter volunteering her aer- 
vieea had crossed his request, set out 
from England for the Crimea with 
■toff ol thirty-aeven. partly profea- 
tional. partly volunteers, 
rived at Bcatori In time 
the' wounded from the charge ol the 
Light Brigade. Mlsa Nlghllngale

the subject repreoentad la the tom- 
1 painting, 'The Lady With 
mp,” depicting her on night duty 
Scutari, was the InsvlnUon 

Longfellow's poem. 'BanU TOome- 
na." In 1M7, three years botore 
her death, she received the Ugheat 
of all. BrUlah deoomtlona, the Order 
of Merit, from King Bdwund.

and the general i
the Cosphorns. 

Gradually the effeots of the meas
ures adopted were seen In the lower
ed death rate. In Febmary, 18BS, 

way 4* per cent-, but before many 
months U had sunk to S per cent.

Though sick with fever. Miss 
Nightingale refused to give u.

Sentari until 
the Brklab evacuated It In July. 
18S6, The enthusiasm aroused In 
England by her work was tremen
dous. A man-of-war was

SCDEENm 
DEriCTTiLm 

OF (DUES xn.

film (

sufferings of slcl-------- ------------
the Crimea. There was utter lack of 
a proper plaea at which to rectdve 
the casuaRlea from a Urge army. 
The condMIon of the large barrack- 
hospital at Scutari was deplorable.

was Inetltuted. 
jed and money 
Jlorence -Vlght-

patrioOc fund onei 
poured In fast. Mila :
Ingale. a lady then In her 34th year, 
iraa deeply Interested. Though the 

•daughter of a oountry gentleman mov
the best society, she s

But she escaped, came home quietly 
by a French ship, and 
her county home In Hampshtfe—be-^ 
fore the news of her return could 
leak out.

With the t'.IO.OOO raised In rocog- 
nillon of he, b«rvices Miss -Vlghtlo- 

Ingale Home 
Thatnaa and 

King's College Hospltala. She also 
turned her attention to army sanl- 
Ury reform and army hospitals. It 
Is understood that she was officially 
consulted during the Auiecican Civil

Witt Limtottate

wmw
ffm
im

flttjekholm. Oct. 16—Charles XU, 
perhapi the greateet notional hero ot 
Sweden's hlalory. and In hU time one 

le most feared warriors of Eu
rope—be waa killed In 1718— wiU 
again arise before the eyes of hU 

ly admirers, this time on the all
screen. A corporation la now be-

metecrle military and 
MT ol tbU »c.-edlab Idol 

iking the field In person, con- 
tha RnaaUna on one baud andl 

Danes on the other, and wa 
ed in action at the age ol 86.

The taking ot thU film la it 
mainly by patriotic motives, 
capital needed lor the prodoetloa U 
already fully snhserlbed and ■"- 
work win begin without delay.

The human body generate* enongb 
heat daring the day to meH 44 
pounds of Ice and raise the liquid to 
boiling point.

where, even Saints 
are Sinners —

UnWersal y5upergetoel m
Coming to the Bijou, Thurs., Friday and Saturday Oct. 19th to 2l8t 

--------  ------ —------------------ -—J
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cimiKiE mills
DISCLOSE nrAlIT 
siCKincEmaER

London. Oet. 16—SclenUsu March

from the inaoluble sirateries irhich 
2000 yean axo attendad the wonbip 
of (he Ooddeae Aatarte- Aaurte vaa 
asaoeiated with Baal aa the chief 
deity of the aucieBt i'hoeateiana, 
which I

are KfteeB feat deep. Thar heUere 
they ha*e found one of tba temples 
where the secret rites of human aa- 
crifice to Aatarte were practiced from 
the aerenth century before the Chris- 
Uan era until the days when the Ro
mans conqcered and destroyed Car- 
thaxe and toi«>ade farther sacrlflecs.

Astarte is always reprergnted as 
;un stem-faced woman, standlnp up- 
irixbt nod dwtehtnx ta the left arm 
aa infant child. In the old rtte Pheo- 
aidaas offered nwwtwrn children 
Aatarte. and the bones of older child
ren which the adcBtlsti hare now 
found ere prohaUy aooonnted for by 
the tact (hat taanlUea atfllctM by 111- 
neea or mtaftartune son*irt to ap- 

her anxnr by naermdac

■ nrffc** -ame for eroan-
ta« the Atlantic -wna fenrtMB dnys 
and eight bonra. Thla ynar the i

holdn the rMord.

Do You Feel 
UkeanOid 
Young Man7

Do Yew Knew That Witiiowt VUa. 
'saiaee and Iran Yew Wotdd Be 

Deed? ironi.«IYeertBwilde 
Amaiiag Powerl

la with a pnneb Is the man
he

Bt a mare mixture of yeast and Ixoa.

0k

mnmm
ElSfiNTllKACE 

mSMYir;

UlSi 
IHHiO

Recent warlike erents in South
eastern rnrope have ereoted aa a 
mllltory hero Mustpha Kemul Pasha. 

I who for more than throe'years has 
been leading the TurkUh nationalist 
revolt against Inter-allled and Greelt 
designs as to the partition of Tur
key. The Turks were inflamed

. .... ..... ... ____ ___ Moslem
i of Turkey were dirided up nader Bu- 

Qreek control, and after 
the armistice was signed the Turkish 
geveraraent sst up did not represent 
the people. The alHes haye not had 

j sufficient ndlitary force in Asia Mi
nor to carry out the paper decisions 

'of the diplomats and the great 
;of Turks, unrepresented offleiaMy. 
hare found In Kemal Pasha a compe- 

j tent nailonallst leader to express by 
action their sense of injustice. Why.

I they ask. should Turkey be treated 
! more severely than any ofber nation 
J defeated in the world -war? Greece 
ambitious for the control of Consun 
tlnople. has by her ImperlaiUtlc cub 

added fuel lo the flame. 
Mustai.-ha Kemal Is In the early 

. forties, and be is the Turkish gen- 
'ernl who cheeked the allied advance 
'at GaHpoll ip 1*1B. But Kemal wat 

l jjgrely a tool of Germany in the 
Greet War, as was, for example, En- 

Pasha. of whom he was i 
He was also unfriendly 

German aHianee. Kemal has atwayi 
been a Turk of the Turts, and his 

Ideas are giving Euro- 
i no Mttle worry

the ; moment. The Turks may have found 
a sort of Napoleon U> lead them, and 
a Napoleon let loose in the Islamicthe Islamic
world would work no end of trouble 
for ether haUona besides the Br 
Empire. He U a Sakmica Mussel- 
man, with come Levantine Christian 
or Jewish blood.

Discussing KemaU an American 
writer who met bis at Angora some 
months ago says: ‘T entered one day 
an upper room in the small atone 
house by the railway station which 
be used aa an office. 1 
i^ide the door of a bare room with 
a baltacovered council Uble. Bt 
stood, dangling a string of coral -oon- 

ttion' beads with a pink silk tas-
___________ ,'sel. His youthfnlness—he was

XV,. ^ but seenlW S6 or leas—was itrlklng;
.. The eracua- the high cheek bones, the trim red-
^n or Gi^k troops from Eastern'dish moustache, the ateel-hlne eyes.

® alatesjolored mtek ault.
firvatM n . »*>lrt and soft ooHar, with
! Mndanla. la due | black bow He. Bare of fea or kalpac.
to begin today In aocordanoe with a hla aandy hair was brushed straight
orm^ order lesued by Greek mill- back like that of a college student 

ta.7 headQMrter. here. ..During our talk the lids ot Kem-
Consumlnople OcL IB— Formal'al's narrow slltted eyes, under very 

‘»»®,Btraigbt eyebrows close albove them. 
MudnnU armistice was transmitted ' appearel to Hotter constantly, al-

T’'®” **‘®>- though they actually moved but lit-

Undlng has been made with an

Conauntl- straight mouth and prominent, sl
im ost pointed chin, gave him an as
pect subtle and mercuric rather Ihan

a wraii aeroplane. He effected a „u,ne. With a wa.ir i..
one of the series 
in the Tengger 

itoins, and more than

plane. With a weak government In 
power and the country more or less 
disorganized, jealousy and distrust 
hare run rampant between the varl-

employed to walk about during the “** Turkish hero. In the wetb
---- — and wpke pp the worshinoers reaching shout Kemal not

teenth and elgBteeath c
often left for thU pnrpoM-

long
through a story widely credited 
Turkey that a British secret agent 
had been connuUaloned to poison the 

Cocaine first obtained recognition ’ o»*l®“»llat leader. It was alleged that 
aa a mwlUUat drig about SB yearn •«PPO««l to be a
ago. and the commercial supply waa Brtttoh-Indlan spy. had been sent to 
dertred (r«n leaves of the wild 00- ^°®°''“ P°**»n Kemal. and the
CM plant o< Peru. Kow the shrub is hanged Wu amidst great popu
enhlTated extensively lu Java, whloh felol'lng.

tWi year abont 4,500,600 '”'® <l®®»nd the return of
Smyrna and Thrace, acquired by 
Greece since the war. as t<5tf mlnl-

________________________demands. That U the concrete
the centenary ef the flrtt perform-i l*"**^*^* **‘‘«*> “t® -Nationalists
anee in public at Covent Olrden Op-' •‘*®“ fighting for. What
era House, of that wonderful song. * «l»emes they have in mind

nne. Sweet Home." i «»•»»• »o b* M*e. Meanwhile iw»ws
----- ---- ----------------- I from India ao to eelea^wtlona held

siaww Kemars victory
•BVK THB BTAnK. jover the Creeks Indirates the far-

Hav* year ptenMiig repair ob- •‘tretehlag aignlHcance of this young 
■ded 1w at MHp -br-T. 8. Jnwifc-'activlUss aad thed.a-arorllie xctivlUss aad thedaB- 

cerous sentiment he represenU.

One big steamship conrpany ra 
its own tanndry. which baadlea 
BOO.dO# articles a year.

ACTO B.4ItaAtN8 
Model *0 Overland. Utest model.

; Clif CoaMvoa Track * Uotor Co. Ltd 
J Phone l»B or 1071 Wall^

ESODMIlLTyiNIMO 
KUT

CHANGE OF TWE
The following time table win be 

on Sunday. October

AuFOdwi:
t 8.S0 a.m.

dtl.ly axeept Sun-

For Port Albernl, Tuesday, Thurs- 
day and Saturday at «.B0 (,

Evening train for .NorthHeid and 
WellJsgton will leavB at dJO p.».

CRESCENT FISH MARKH
, WB HAMDUS

5ar8j‘s.“r,.S'T„‘;
ring. Smells. Crabs. Shrimps, 

and Oysters.
Victoria Creacent Boaolmo

JAMES HOIUNGtOnH 
AMdRepskmi

870 Wallace Bt.

^Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

"good pair ot Olassas" Is the 
skill and accuracy with 
which the lenses art sdaptsd 
to your sya defect.

------ That ia why the OtasMa
... always "good" Olatsss. The careful and palnsUktng 

resting by our skilled Refractlonlst—the modern scientific 
msthods^nd the high-grade materials—all eontrlbuta towards 
Baking them the best Olaasee possibis.

When tn need of eyo-ald. glasses or repairs let as prove IL

E TBORNEYCRon

Special Sale
Ji*",’* ?*•**•'■ »7 ‘5. ■»*___Men • fester Coau. 100% wool. reg. If.OB. now.___
Men’s Sweater Coats, iwgular $5.60, now..........................

•n • ows«ier a;osu. iuu% wool, rtg |6 95 now
sn-s Sweater Coats, rtrgular $5.60, now..;....!____Z_____

DVS Pullover Swamlera alua vs In >« $8.’’*_____i!7B.' now....sa.7n
Boys’ Pullover Sweatere, ...
Boys’ Pullover Sweaters, sises 24
Ladles’ Pullover, regular $9.BO. _________________

Baby Bomms, Poots. Bonoets, Hoods. «mpo, ■eorvest tUbm at 
Low Prices.

Henry Yuen & Co.
220 FlUwlUlam Street

Tires! Tires!
AIL SIZES CORD AND FABRIC AT REDUCED PRICES.
30x3^ Fabric ■fire*, reg. $15.00. now... 
30x3^^ Cord Titca._rcg..$ia50, now...

-.$12.00
_$15.5#

AD larger sizes reduced accordmgly.
EVERY TIRE GUARANTEED.

Brake Lianf aad Acceuories at Bargain Prices.

Tire Headquarters.

ELCa TIRE SHOP
R™ HJl Plo,. 904

A Gronod Cylinder witli Gronid Rsfon
18 AS GOOD. IP NOT „

--------------^ . than bvkr it wab.

A BIG REDUCTION IN CYLINDER CRINDINC JOBS.
fords ------------ $30.00 CHEVROLETS.......$55.00

........ .......<60.00 Oght-Six McUughlin $85.00
4rnu’n‘‘J*aid'mi^.'‘**‘*T'‘‘‘ '‘»®

»Nnf?ad”'^'2T JrJr‘*®^"“’‘“ »totorm. Pistoao, Pletott

ground. itiied. -erank Bhefls -wtraightened and

off Cars. If ths teeth am broken

Bnshinge mod*. - All ktndi ef Connectint Rada nbabbttad 
Ford Blocks r^babbUed and Shaft fitted.

288 W^ace St., Nanaimo, B.C.



Bifou Theatre
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Warner Bros, present -
The First of Their Seven Screen Classics

IfCSLCY BARRY
(inr SPECIAL ARRiiGBMEin WITH MMISH/Oi NE^

“RAGS TO 

RICHES”
A PRE-RELEASE SHOWING OF WESLEY BAR RTS LATEST PRODWCTIOIL

Sunshine Comedy 
Pathe News-Scenic

Coming Thursday 
'‘Foolish Wives”

GIVES SE8H0N 
SraDAYSPOiH

(CoBHnn«d Irom P»i« i)

B propoMj

In th« first place It would be a de
liberate breaking of the law of the 
land, the law which we as a demo- 
eracr miut anppwi to the Uait 
onr power. Claiue acren of the 
Lord'o Dar Aot road*: “It shaU not 
be lawrfnl for anr • peraon, on 
Irord’a Daj, except aa prorlded 
any Prorlndal Act or law • 
to engage In any public game or < 
teat for gain, or for any prlie or 
ward, or to be present thereat, o 
prorWe. engage In. or be proeen

pobBc meeting 
elsewhere than in a church, at wMeh 
any fee la charged, directly or IN- 
DIRDCTI/Y, for admlasion to such 
perfopinaneo or meeting."

Now K la sought to get around the 
law by merely taking a eonaeUon. 
The nsnal recognized admiealon fee 
la 26 cenU. , What kind of 
would be be who would peas through 
the gate and put In lees than that 
amount in the collection; HU sente 
of pride or manhood or honor wonjd 
forbid him to put in lets, unless of 
courte he were devoid of these quali
ties.

Now where U the difference be
tween a ticket sold for twenty-five 

where a man 
Qda what U expected of him. 

tt was admitted through the local 
lat the reaaon why the dub 
play* the games on the Cen- 

oporu Grounds" was that they 
might get more aopport, which being 
Interpreted, means more money. So 
the games are for gain. Bot does tak 

collection get around the lawT 
What does the aot mean by a “fae 

irged • • INDIHECTLYT"
hat docs not apply to a cuae where 
;ollocHon ts' taken, then hcrw 

much clearer could It be made. That 
U what U understood In other pror- 
incea.

I taw the other day in Hnmbolt. 
Satkatebewan. where a dub

law by 
an ad-

THE NEW
B. C. Veterans’ Weekly

Football Competition
Meets with the approval of Fans

$ 10,000 IN PRIZES
nxsrraizE second prde innu) prize

$5,000 $3,000 $2,000
We hand you below Coupon No. * of our new Football Competition. Judging from results, this new Football Com- 
pettUon has won the approval of footbaU fans. We an- specially pleased to note that practically all the old fans 
Who hsv«“ rtlclp^ed in the former B. C. VETBIRANB- FOOTBAU- CO.VTEST8 ere taking part in the0 have participated In the former B. C. V'El 
Competition. Another gratifying angle la the 

IS on the tact that we “play the game." In ot
Irst week of

iklng _
s we have received from subscribers congratulating 

other words we offbr the fans our usual $10,000 cash prises In (be

tempted to get around the law 
taking a collection instead ot 
miesioh fee, the Attomoy-Oeneral 
edviaed them that unless the collec
tions were eliminated the game 
would not be permitted. Again, the 
Superliitendent of'Provinclai Police 
for Albertu under Instruction, 
all gumea stopped whore

(a) A collectton was taken.
(b) Where games were played In 

sBeh places aa to aertously dUtnrb
Ve quiet ot the day.

In the next place wo oppose theee 
inday games because of theJr de-

TheStam^ ^ of ^
Richmond’s Stuphu Sale o£ i . :

BOOTS aifd SHOES
VALTO

LADIES' BOOTS 
High Boou la great 

variety, black or brown. 
Louis and Cuban koala. 
Regular valnee to M.OO. 
Clearing Smplas Stock.

r2T!..“l.$2.95

BOW ROOTS

IMS, I2J5. IMS. 
13 J5

' SOBWflpMl TUMI' fer

Men’s and
LADIES' PUMPS AND 

OXFORDS
Hand turn solas and 

McKaya. Ragalar Tains*
up to $10. Broken lines 
bat all sisaa In the loL

$2.95> SRM

OBDEUP Boon

.r$ri.rL»«
ta 2. The prftee wfll 
save you money.

I mm Hen*.

joisi
F^iead at-

Medium beau. CO AC 
Priced at ____9aeV0

IU5, 12.51, I2JF

Men’s block or brzrwn
LADtEB* PUMPS OX

FORDS AND STRAPS 
In great va- CJ AC 
ria^y at --------#4e99

Boou. welted aoiea.

‘24.98 Sim
MEN’S BOOTS ..... - '

M SA sdHtMen's Dress Boeto, ell 
slsee, raoeUy browa. Mg BSSR U tBM
variety, welt- CA'AC 
ed soles. Prioe#a.9e^ ' Tsnm.

MEN’S HI BOOB

:«"$3.35
GROI

I
MOB 1

$4.50 I
Riclmiond's Shoe Store
Commartdal St. • .Nanataio, B.C.

o will put their o

; Influence < the youug

score of letters w

K ‘"ffi
Easy to Understand

land 
KLS : 
ities

.. whether the HOME TEAM will score MORE, 
the rorrr»|>.nding game of last year, by placing as 

abserlptlon and one coupon; i
_ __________________ the length
per?on In

10 five weeks’ t••X" in the column provided. 26c entitles the subscribVr i 
Isr entitles the subscriber lo 25 weeks’ subscription and fi. 
serlptlons and number of coupons which may be sent In by ..... ...

-------------- OMJPONS FOR GAMES TO BE PUYED OCTOBER 21$L
CompedtioB No. 2 Qoiei Friday Midnight, October 2 0th, at the office of the

■___ B. C. VETERANS WEEKLY UMITED
P. 0. Drawer 938

Carter-Cotton Bldg., tor. Camhie and Hastings Streeti, Vanconrer, Canada.

i; one dol- 
rth of iuh-

1 fe of our community.
Only a very small man will consid

er the question of Sunday games and 
emontB from a personal etand- 
merely—"will K harm OTE to 
a footbaU game." I do not 

apeak from any personal prejudl. 
BgBlnM the game tor I have been a 
enthusiastic follower of the gam 

rer twenty-five years, and ws 
delighted to watch some of the Bat- 

games last spring. But whe 
Sunday comes to be used merely as 
day ot personal pleasure and amusi 
meat, then we ought to face the larg- 

tssue and ask what tf aB the old 
traditions of Sunday were al 
and through the whole world 
entirely ^ven up to aJUiaement, Fol
low out the effeot of the general 
trend ot Sunday amnaement upon our 
young people. A man said to me the 
other day: "I am anxious for m> 
l.ovs to attend Sunday school, but 
they tell me that their whole Sun
day school class la deserted when a 
Sunday afternoon game Is on, and

pleasure before the rightful hertuge 
of those boys.

We argue sgalnst Sunday games 
because God’s Word forbids M. Is
aiah 68. 13. 14. and ft baa been prov 
ed true as this paiaage sii«geata that 
the nation or

taeu Uirir prapmty: jwhy thea. 
should they complain of the feurth, 
whUi protects a great and glorieas 
heritage both tor them and Ibalr 
chUdrebT

this law do rWe on the high placaa 
ot the earth. 170 pssssQS oC the 
Bible refer to the Sabbath. Tbta

s not emabUShed to daprtve 
men ot anything that was tor thaix 
good but for the beat iporal and «tr- 
Itual iotereato ot ail. And no nation 
or Individual can repudiate God or 
God’s lawn wItt

ball, why not Sunday taaaeteU—it 
bsMdmil. why npt andu Thantxaa— 
or Sunday danclag and then why 
not Bondar atorea opeft and thaa 
what U to hinder work gi^ oa. tnU 
blaat; It wa hold the iSday too 
lightly we ihall toae U. Contlneaui 
Korope provaa that Sanday aowt 
opens the way for Snnday work. Be
fore the war In Gesmany, with thalr

la atrouryr than aR wreng. aurth sad 
har years,

Down JoyV bright way, or amrow’a 
lo^t road.

Are moving toward tha purpoM of

Jesus nmde (he day one of 
ship and unselfish sorriee—“he went 
about doing good.” No nation 
city that pots God and God’s laws out 
of IIS life can prosper. It ft eternally 

(hat righteousuess exalteth 
nation, but sin is a reproach to any 
nation.'

It has been suggested that a pleb- 
icite be taken on the question!

Wbst! Vote on whether the Uw 
of God and the country be enforeed! 
would as soon submit to a vote 
Britteh OonatltoUon, for that ft only 

few centuries old, bot the 
logue” has been written Into the 
foundaUoDs of the world through un
told thonnnds of years. « would be 

snggeat a ballot 
any other lew ot Ood or eonntry an 
the Sunday Law.

Men do not complain of the rixth 
mmandment which protecU their 

persons, nor of the seventh which

a hot khoold be celled e
BrtCtah etanterda e( this 

great IneUtnUon—the Bundey.
Pmftape soote of us have been 

quiet too long, but tUa attempt to 
come right into the heart of our city 

holiday Sunday 67 per cent of the for organised sport ft beyood the
wihpiwftga^ mb ttvinifkvL * tt_^hd

and 77 p

FOOTBALL COMPETITIONMtW SFRIE8 ____________

- «0«E. USS w SAME -

■*»th------------- !----------------------------------------------------- ’ T. I. 1..4i

ASTON VILLA 1| 2
BURNLEY
OLDHAM A
TOTTENHAM H. H 2
PRESTON N. Er I! 1 
bury li 1
CLAPTON 0. 1! 1
COVENTRY 0.
ROTHERHAM 0. |

-BRIGHTON A H. |
LUTON TOWN li 1
SOUTHPORT II 1
CLYDE 
HIBERNIANS'^

II 2

itnDDrBsrnj II 
W BBOMWHqt A :i i 

VAliCHr.STKIl c !l I

CKVbTAI, PAL ' 
WBPSEsrAY I

oKBiiT rou.'mr II

P1.Y.MOI TH i 
WIOAM B.

baith E0ve»8 II. 1

I i

before a Juvenile court, no name* 
e given, so that the friend who 

i present and gnve the report did 
betray any confldence.s—time for

bids giving the rnrlouB cases, but the 
risttlng Judge satd to Judge Masters 
when the court was over:

“Did you notice. Judge, that In ev
ery case where you traced wrong
doing to Its source tl Invariably com 

od wUh Babtoath^wonkiug. That 
WBS the one thing which struck me 
most.”

“.'tollce U!” exdslmod the Judge. 
‘•This morning, lei me tell you. 
no exception. It Is the rule of aU the 
years elnce I have been here. Every 
boy and girl that gets Into trouble 
itartB out with a bad Sunday record. 
The exceptions are so few as t 
practically not worth mentionln 
children went to Sunday school and 
church, hod proper home superriaion 
ind attention there would be no Juve
nile courts, and I would bo out of 
Job. But so long as people will play 
..'Oil on Sunday, and clamor for Sun
day gamos and amusements, and rail 
against Imaginary Blue Laws, and 
neglect to train their children to 
keep holy the Sabbath, they will need 
to have the espenae, yea. and the dis
grace of s Juvenile couru"

We have five or six clasres ot boys 
f the Junior aga la 'Wallace Sirce'- 

Sunday School being tralne.1 along 
lines making for the highest lit m< 
hood. Is It in reason that any teach- 

in hold these boys In face of the 
riupocliob of a football game? 
that they can hold the attention ot
___ who do come, aentnat the cheer
Ing and yells that must of necessity 

act their attonUon. How will 
measure the selfish, personal 
lure of those who demand their

proteota the honor of their hoi 
nor of the eighth which proteeu their 
property; nor of the nmth which pro

;rade and tranaportazioa 
era oparatlng seven days a week. 
The qaeatlon ot Snnday m-ganlaed 
imsameau worked oat to Ms 

Issue becomes a queMloa as to who-

ma that be would never have come 
to Nhnaimo to play on the team U 
he had kmtwn before he oame that 
gamea were pUjed on Sunday.

loday who wlH now 
hold up hath ftaads for Sunday gaasaa 

drat oaoUter the voice ot 
be eouM have agy

■n. and when a b
and right aad 

bod in Ms me. Umre w4U follow a 
and dbgen

eratlon.
•XJod U not mnoked: for whatiD- 
er a mM aowotb. that ahaU he algo 

reap."“God ft aot tolled; the drift of 
the will

IlraH, and wffl aroaae a storm of (a- 
dlgnatioa If it is extengriod.

I call upon every man or woman 
who kaa the best teteiaata (be city 

heart, la the aenM of Ood to 
lad fftm agataat the attempt to 

make of thft ^reu Britteh InsUtntJon 
a day ot ladoleat pleasare and am- 
hsement and sport and make it what 
Chrtet made ft a day of worehlp and 
aarriae • dftr tor tha trae devalop- 
ment of those moral and sptritnalftL, 
parts of our being, the davalo|dneat ^ 
of which eanno^taijdfteftt U any

igipeiM tor oar own aPtam, tor tha 
sa^ o< Uie character and waMAotag 
oE oar cMy. tor the aake ot the bon

religious training in our Snn- 
I „y. to ask a boy to

, Sunday school when all his boy
ish deetres are calUng him to the 
match ft asking too much for many 

ar !>nys. ’ Are tbere men In thl<

GMRANTEED
BATTERIES

Tw. To

Service

40V.cloriaG«cLt

GUAR.k.\TEED BATTERIES 
'The OuaranUwd BaUery 

Is sold to the motorist with 
an absolute guarantee. There 
can be no quibbling abont 
the usage you have given the 
Battery. There can be no 
questioning as to what did 
this, or what did that. No 
dilly-dallying of any sort. 
The Goaraateed BaUery 
must live up to Us unquali
fied guarantee, which Is si 
followi:

—The porchaaer of a 
OUAB-A-VrEED BAT- 
TF.KY ft guaranteed

further charge."
Thli Guarantee te the 

most convincing proof that 
we can offer that the 
Guaranteed Battery will 
answer yonr every demand 
Instanteously. Certainly no 
amount of “free serriee” 
nor no elaborate “service 
policies" can overcome the 
aggravating ann o y a n c e s 
which have become famUlsr 
to most motorlsU when 
their Battery falls to re
spond.

Why Is the Gnoraateed

|»!rlorT The answer Is'^slm- 
ple. We carefully noted the 
faults In Battery construc-

Tbe rsulla were: 
When y 

le and yc

MAGI
ELEfiTIOLVl

RanaOUBUtoieiuKGunim
. When your ear was not

porous quall-

1 your Battery w 
resting, the plates became 
hard, brittle and non-porua 
The result was that your 
Battery refused to charge. 
The sorlutlon was the pre- 
paraUon of a chemical paste 
In making the pistes ' 
retained Ua poroua 
ties.

X. Many BatlMios ara des
troyed by “shorting” which 
hackles the plates. Vfhan 
you remember that you ore 
"shorting” your Battery 
every time yon start your 
car, yon realize bow Im
portant a discovery It was to 
find THAT CHEMICAL 
which overcame the desiruc- 

-- - s short clr-

llne eharglog. 
slated onr slstemenU were 
Incorrect.
Here's the reason:
When Megle Electrolyte goes 
Into a cell It erealee a prtoi-|| 

bsllery. This primary IIary 
b a 11 e 
sttongtb >jwra the angiDel

live effectc of a i___
cult, and prevented the 

I buckting. Tonplates fre 
can delll

least.
arging haa dps-

many Battartes. 'Ae
______j Battery will bedt.
burn and buckle the ptrfto

troyed t 
ordinary 1

fine starts the electrical eui^ 
rent forced into the ball 
by the generator on the 
tranaforma the primary cell

other words.
charged with Magic Btocteo. 
lyto are two battariee in 
one—a primary and a sto- 
OBdary battery.
Magk Electrolyte

expense to t 
We found that we could 
clasaify these fsuIU under 
four headings. ’We knew 
that to rectify those fsnlu 
would be to perfect a bat-

Imposslble because of t 
cheroicsis used In the psi 
to overcharge s Guarautertl 
Battery.

4. Carelessness or Ignor- 
•~'sh<a In attaching terminals— 

was the fourth common 
fault which destroyed Bat
teries. It Is possible for a 
child to connect the termlft^ 
all of a OuarantMid Battory

A. V. WATSON 
Batterr Serrke StatioE 

40 Vkiam Cnumk

—and ImpoaaiMa tor aay 
one to make a miauke la 
conaeotloni.

we hya mda J Bakery

-^hOBe’^r^SSec'wAaraBee 
euablee it to vlthatoad all 
these taaja. That is why

MINnfBH of two yean SAT- 
I8FACTORT Serriee. The 
average Ufa U mneb loagw-



Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Opatted br IMub UM.)

1b Sl« 6m %lm-Wbt h Ridl Wmb lb

,^,SSTU
DBteh Oo#o» IB on* (K>aBd pMlnu. lb. „
Orusa*. San KUt, at 4 dOMB tor---------
Bic OooosBts. tnab Ib, at 1 tor--------

1£ Kifr,JS. s srs.““‘'
»»bM aooos SPBCIAD—Blf cbaae« to gm raady fi 

$S.0« a yard, all tor rorA-
BKClAirrs—Odda and Bnda ot dUtorant Itaaa ot materlaU 
^ Ct Batenaot Prioaa. Look tkioo«b tk«.
FTNOI ~ . - - —-

■□rSAI0 SOTS'OEPAKTMEinr
TllfDKlwaAB^Moii'a PawWa Katoral CoabliUMoBa,

inro^KAir-5«~iPtoiSi
rLANKBL 8HIKT&-aroy Unitary FUnnal for men

ODD PANTO—Wa hare naw m a 84 .
I waarar and looks wall at ---------
A good Una tor mao and boys. aU a. at-------------41.00

onnmpBOPLB.

m̂̂
ted.W.'pT^Tby apodal ra- 

«aM daddad to 1^ a beoatar altbt 
mmt Wadnaaday at I p.m. tor tha

blctlaMisaaL . .
will be of a Tory aartad aatare la- 
aM«c BBMbaaa tba boyi aaa« to tbo

^ iroopa la rraaoa vHh groat aa------
rone hi ladlad. 
a O.W.V.A. tael that tbo RKi. and aomatbtnc out of Ua or-

____ y. and tba O.W.T-R: taaBbm
ara Ibarafora catting boHnd tba boys 
ta gtra tbaa a roodn* aoad-off on 
tbatnoar. TIokata ara to bo sold at 
U aanta aaeh.

B. B. BUJU, Proa.

jDoo't forgat tba I

1 eylladar powarfa! 
ha now. Rnn saad
riieolars. AIod tm

Apoty Jaaaa P. Btagbaa. Por 
ted Oraaoa. nu Bolgata 81.

t>-«t

Foresters' 
Whist Drive

TQES&4T. OCTOBER 17A 
*18 o'cIkL

RXWABD.
7 offer b reward of One

_______ DolUm (IIOO.M) for la-
fonaatioa aa to Ua Identity of the 
party wbfl itartad the false report 
to tbo oMoet that I waa cnllty of 
baalnc willow groaso In aiy pooea- 
Bloa prior to tbo oponlng of tbo 

OB eatmrdgy.
e H. BHfVOK POTT 

la. S. O.. Oet. Ittb.

Miss Carroll
FOOTSPB3ALIST
Vaa Houta Bock 

«Dd «0 CaOoDi Gitmlfag r«- 
Borod paaieHijr. PhoM 443.

yoor head ferorlah, yoi 
throat parched and sore, do n 
delay a moioent. Oet a box ot 
our

COLD CURE TABLETS
and yon will be surprlaod at 
the reanlti obtained In a rery 
abort time. Wo recommend 
these tablets rery highly.

LOCAL FOOTBALL
aimo aty 8 
almo City

2, Cm

BaUmatas gfran. Oeorca AddiaoB. 
486 Weatay BL, Pboaa S06T.

A good ttane Is aaeured all who at
tend the dance t» be held In Young's 
HaU tonight for the benefU of Harry 
BuUer. The NoTeUy Fire Orchoatra 
wlU be in attendance and during the 
courae of the arenlnc a two-pound 
box of chooolataa. donated by I. 
Dykee, will be drawn for.

Nanali
jurneyed to Ci 
nd shut out the home team by a 
core of * goals to nil. The game 
ras an Up-lsland Leagua fixture, 

the Tictory for Nanaimo glrlng thi 
good standing In the League, only 

ro poinu behind Ladyamlth. with 
several easy fixtures in hand. Stob- 
bart and McMillan were the scorers 
tor Nanaimo, the defence being im-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, Hex Coo-

Merchante Halted football team of 
Nanaimo bed bard luck In losing 
Sunday's fixture, the worst the home 
team should hare got being a draw, 
aa a clear goal scored by the locals 
waa disallowed by Referee Dawi 

he ground of offioffside.

The Davenport Second Dlvtalon 
team journeyed to ladyamltb yae- 
terday and lost after a hard fought 
lOBtest by the only goal of the

orpor
will be held In Dominion HaU on 
Saturday, Oct. 14th, at 7 o'clock. 
Business; Discussion of Organis
ation and other bnalnaaa.
It JOS DIXON. Secretary.
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.Wa hm la stask tba best grades ot Plate Glass. Mirror Olaas 
iai Mast Olaaa (aay Mae), also Leaded Lights In aU designa.
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Develop Your 

Musical Talents
Nbw diet the loag winter evenings are starting, is an 

ideal line for you to start cultivating your musical bump.

Maay of tbe modem instruments of today, inchiding the 
—»|ill0l>e. are much earier to leam than you imagine, 
md we ere wdhng to assist you in selecting the instrument 
noat Hked to you.

Obt Fall stock is now arriving, and we invite you to our 
store to mqieet it, whether you purchase or not, your time 
wffl be wdl ^>ent. and if you want to buy on terms, we 
can arnnge it

C.iL FLETCHER music CO.
UlfiTED.

lUMAaiOtlfiJBICHOUK"

MmhidandCauHaMy

i>6 in nrai eiaas eonoiuon.
Shaw Motora, Ford Doalara, Nwa^ 
mo, B. C. »•-“

Mr. D. NltAolson of Ladyamlth. 
passed through the city this mosnln# 
en route to Vancouver on a business 
trip.

Don’t forest the Bssebsll Beneft 
r - lay Oct. 
Orchestra. OenU

Dance In Young'a Hall Mondi 
14, Novelty Five 
»l; Ladlei SSo.

The IFih a
Columbia will be observed

Wed-
18th. The morning 

session will be given over to the 
Rurldecanal Conference, and a Sun-

wni M held

morning on the SB. Princess Patricia.

Cash far yoar ear. Box ISS.

Ubetyoa I have It. Oeanlae 
Beaver Board aad Wall Board. R. 
H. Ormoad, Baatoa BC

TIN PANTa. Coata and Leggings, 
iso Oiled dothlng ot aU kinds. C.

October 22—Harveet Thankiglv- 
g Service. Cedar Mexhodlst Church 

7.20 p.m. Rev. Shew of Lady
smith wlU preach. Special slnglag 

Chase River Sunday School 
Choir. A concert end social even- 

Taesday evening 8 p.m., when 
: nnd regetablee wUl be disposed 

52-2teod.

CARD OF THANKS

others for their khtdi 
utlng to a collection which waa Uken 
on my behalf at tbe CRy Hall.

. E. DREWERY.

SPBCIAL NOTICE.
The regular meeting of Loyal Or- 
ig« Lodge No. 1419 will he held In 
e Foresters' Hall. Saturday, Oct. 

21st at 7.80 p.m. R.W. Bro. W. T. 
Jago, Grand Organiser, will be pres
ent A tnll attendance reunestad. 
VUIUng brethren cordially InvlUd.

■ J. DOHARTT, W. M.
Ji

sincere 
yees and

mtrlb-

Splendid Assortments at UneqaalledyPnc
NataraDy yon want the best the market affords for dm price

Stanfield’s

PENMAN’S ALL-WOOL R®- 
BED UNDERWEAR

A special line of While Rib
bed Underwear, ea 
stamped all-wool; 
comfortable: will

each garment 
soft and-- 

Irrlli 
Dra

44. Special price, »
PENMAN’S No. 9S NATURAL 
WOOL UNDERWEAR $2.25

The regular full weight In 
this well known line; abso
lutely pure wool and unshrlnk- 
aMe. Tbe lowest price tor 
sSlcral years. Our stock in 
this line Is iL 
sizes In Shi]
82 to 44.
Per garment 
Coniblnatlona, 84

44, per-suU ...

BLUE nPPED UNDERWEAR ?
at $1.25 ^

Penman's quality blue tipped • 
ShlrU and Drawers. This line 
Is suitable for work wear, a 
flue Scotch knit underwear 
Sixes 8 4to 44. a*
Per garment .............9lsC9

PENMAN’S PREFERRED 
(PDERWEAR $1.65

Qne of the best known lines 
ot Min's Underwear; baa just 
tbe right amount ot wool and 
cotton lo wash and wear well. 
All sixes In ShlrU and Drawers.

$1.65Per garment .

°$3.25

FLEECE LINED' UN. 
DERWEAR at $1.00 

per ganneBt
High grade quality 

Underwear that will wash 
and wear well. We have 
complete atoeks In Shirts 
and Draweri In all alxei

^rgat^ent $1.00

STANFIELD’S UN
SHRINKABLE $1.75
Unshrinkable Ribbed 

Underwear, In medium 
weight In light natural 
Bhada Splendid wearing 
quality and wlH n 
shrink It wasblni 

sblru an^

“SI .75
84 to 44, sttK..$3«50

thing.
All sites In ablru and 
drawers, 88 to f

“RED LABEL" UNDER. 
WEAR $2.25

Now It the lime to get 
your Winter Underwear. 
This well known line will 
give complete satutac- 
Uon. Complete stock ot 
sites. Shirts and Draw
ers 84 to 44. mp pc

TURNBULL’S CEETEE UNDERWEAR
One of the best grade of Underwear, 

made for men. Full fashioned and rein
forced in all the wearing parU. Hade 
from selected Australian pure wool yarns. 
Abaolntely unshrinkable. A complete 
range of sixes and qualities in shirts

$4.25 “$4.75

ALL WOOL cm imoawEAR tt.ts
A special line ot dark grey Underwear 

iuliable for mine underwear. Made by 
Stanfleldt from pure wool yarns. A com
plete range of sixes 84 to 44.
Price, per garment ...... $1.75

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

rdlally 
KTT. ’

JA8. MILLER, SecreUry62-4t

OH. DOLLT!
DONT TELL ANTBfHIT^ 
BIT READ Tm»—

there'.
tie* In between dances. You know 
Lels DohertyT Well, ahe U doing a 
scarf dancel Won't that be swellT 
And K’t aU fnU ot hard turns and 
bends. And just think! A bow and 
arrow dance by Wllda Handlen. that 
IRtle tour-year-old kid. and abe Is 
doing a Tom-Boy Dance, too. Isn't 
tbag great? Gee! I feel so excited 
I hardly know what to aay next. 
Wlnole Honeyman Is doing a Spanish 
Dance and she's been practicing like 
the mischief.

king
milt

sides. I think.
Well, goodbye, I'm eo glad, aren’t 

you.
LILY.

P-6.—I forgot: Anita Kaplansky 
is doing a dance called “Dawn.'' and 
the It wearing the nIfUeat 
And there's going to be a special

aery caUed 'The Spinning 
Tops.” I wonder what that one will 
be like? Do yon know Ida Miles? 
Well, she's dancing at tha P.evel. I 
haven't teen her before.

Goodbye tor now, eee yon at tbe 
Revel.

THE MISSES BRUCE 
Udies’ Tiiloriv M Dressmakmr
will be pleated to Interview Intend-

lAfEJKSToS.SS'!!-’-
Phone 781IH.

/'OR RENT—Small bouse near 
Chase River School. Apply W. J. 
Pollard. Victoria Road. 62-6l

WAJCTHD—Fourth aass engineer. 
No. 2 mm. nsrt Wellington, night 
duty. For particulars apply New 
tadysmKh Lumber Co- Ltd. Bridge

LOST—Between Nanaimo and Cour
tenay going by way of Beaver 
Croak, brown leather suit case. 
---------- ■ - Finder

FOR BALE-Orade Holstein cow. 
' with halter calf. Phone 708L1.

S2-8t

groi
Dob

NOTICE.
Extra choice Hill Wood, old 
owth timber, $2.00 per load at 
ibeson’s Landing.

NANAIMO WOOD OO.

JOHN BARSBT 
Pluteriiic mi Cement Work
____Estimates Given Free.

NANAIMO BUILDERS'
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior. Prop.
Sisk, Doort, MonUmg and

dess

For bargains In Used Cars, see Me- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Vlpoad 
FarUna Motors. WalUee street, have returned from a week’s motor 
Phone 884. [trip to Vancouver and Seattle. f

Bawdeo Kidd&Co.
MerchanU Bank Building 

Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets
Auditor!, Accoontintf, 

Liquidator! and Income Ta* 
Sueciafisti

Estates Huuiged. Etc.

AUCTION SALE
OaOBER 23rd 

PREUMINARY NOTICE 
85 WALLACE STREET

Under instructions from Mr. 
Chas, Wilson. Contractors, Car- 
F^nters and Plumbing Tools, 
Machines and Engines.

Watch Paper for list of Goods.

Wm. Burnip
Auctioneer

CEDAR DISTRia 
OaOBER 25lh

20 Head Stock, 13 Pigs, Geese, 
Chickens and Farm Implements. 

Watch Paper for Listing,

Wm. Burnip
Anctioneer ^

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on themarket as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Silt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

LeavfrYouF^i’det-aLanj^ 
Government Store.
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